PLANT, VEHICLE & MACHINERY RELOCATION AUCTION

at: Breheny Civil Engineers Ltd
Flordon Road, Creeting St Mary, Ipswich IP6 8NH

Tuesday 24th March 2020
auction starts at 10:30am

viewing day: Monday 23rd March 2020 - 10:00 - 16:00
and the morning of the auction from 08:30am
Auction Sale 24th March 2020
Breheny Civil Engineers Ltd

Buyer’s Registration
If you intend to bid at the auction it will be necessary to register. This will entail placing a £50.00 cash deposit whereupon a buyers number will be issued. Please note that the deposit is fully refundable upon return of the buyers number (bidding paddle).

Payment
Cheques & Credit Cards will NOT be accepted.
Cash up to a limit of £7,500, Bank Drafts, Debit Cards and ‘Faster Payments’ Bank Transfers are acceptable forms of payment.
Payment must be made by 4.30pm on the day of sale.

Value Added Tax
All Lots will be subject to VAT at 20% with the exception of asterisked Lots marked in the catalogue.

Buyers Premium
All Lots will attract a 15% plus VAT Buyers Premium.

Clearance
STRICTLY No clearance will be allowed during the sale.
NO unsupervised clearance. Proof of purchase must be shown to porters / supervisors prior to clearance. Equipment and drivers will be available to assist with large items. There will be a stacking system in operation for large vehicles that are needed for clearance. Hi-vis clothing MUST be worn at all times during clearance. Hi-vis vests will be available to borrow.
Clearance will commence after the sale until 4.30pm and continue on Wednesday and Thursday between 9.30am - 4.00pm.
All Lots must be cleared by 4.00pm Thursday 26 March 2020.

Electrical and Mechanical Appliances
We are in no position to guarantee these goods are in working order. All such items are sold and no warranty or guarantee is offered. Power facilities exist within the saleroom and it is the purchaser’s responsibility to inspect any such lots prior to bidding.
Conditions of Sale

1. The highest bidder to be the purchaser and if any dispute shall arise between two or more bidders the lot shall be put up again and re-sold or the dispute settled at the discretion of the Auctioneer whose decision will be final.

2. The advance in the bidding to be regulated by the Auctioneer.

3. The Auctioneers, acting as agents for the vendors, reserve the right to bid on their behalf.

4. goldingsAUCTIONS do not guarantee or hold themselves responsible for the correct description or condition of any lots offered for sale. All prospective purchasers must satisfy themselves as to condition, quality and quantity of lots before bidding.

5. The purchaser is required to make payment in full prior to removing, in default of which the lots so purchased to be at the disposal of the Auctioneers. Payment must be made in full on the day of the auction.

6. No clearance of lots may be undertaken during the sale. Lots may be removed after the sale up to the time specified and all lots are to be cleared with all faults, imperfections and errors of description by 16.00, Thursday 26 March 2020.

Those lots uncleared within the time aforesaid shall be re-sold by public or private sale and the deficiency, if any attending, such re-sale shall be made good by the defaulter or alternatively the Auctioneers may, at their sole discretion, have such lots removed to be warehoused at the purchaser's expense and risk.

7. The Auctioneers reserve the right to refuse any bidding or to withdraw lots from the sale. No lot may be transferred.

8. The Auctioneers do not hold themselves responsible for any action that may arise, acting solely as agents between buyer and seller and for both equitably.

9. All damage done either to the premises or to other purchaser's goods must be made good.

10. The Auctioneers do not hold themselves responsible for any loss or damage to lots after the fall of the hammer, the goods remaining entirely at the risk of the purchaser.

11. Neither goldingsAUCTIONS or the vendors are responsible for any accident injury or damage which may occur whilst viewing, at the time of sale or clearance and any persons entering the premises do so at their own risk.

12. To comply with the Road Traffic Acts, it is a condition of sale that the purchaser will undertake to ensure the roadworthiness of any vehicle bought at auction before using it on the public highway.

13. Upon failure by the purchaser to comply with the above conditions money deposited in part payment shall be forfeited.
Location

Breheny Civil Engineers Ltd,
Flordon Road,
Creeting St Mary,
Ipswich IP6 8NH

Parking
Please note there is **ample on-site parking**. Please do not congest Florden Road or neighbouring areas.
Lot 1  2 x Black dustbins
Lot 2  4 x Spill kits
Lot 3  Selco MIG welder
Lot 4  Fairport floor saw
Lot 5  4 x Curing tanks
Lot 6  Strimmer parts & related safety
Lot 7  3 x Rescue lanyards, 1 x escape set, 4 gas monitors & chargers
Lot 8  2 x Hand towel dispensers
Lot 9  Vibration monitor
Lot 10  2 x Oil separator alarms
Lot 11  4 x Boxes of gloves
Lot 12  CAT & Genny kit
Lot 13  Ditto lot
Lot 14  Ditto lot
Lot 15  Ditto lot
Lot 16  Ditto lot
Lot 17  Ditto lot
Lot 18  Ditto lot
Lot 19  Ditto lot
Lot 20  Ditto lot
Lot 21  Ditto lot
Lot 22  11 x Core drills (various sizes)
Lot 23  Hazard lights & batteries
Lot 24  Control valve, priority valve
Lot 25  2 x Boxes of rockpoints
Lot 26  Booster pump (not working)
Lot 27  9 x Submersible pumps
Lot 28  2 x Reels of 240v cables
Lot 29  Quantity of 110v leads, 2 x 110v 4-way extensions
Lot 30  Bosch air drill
Lot 31  Hilti nail gun
Lot 32  Chainsaw safety equipment
Lot 33  110v Hitachi SDS drill
Lot 34  RIDGID cable detector kit
Lot 35  Ditto lot
Lot 36  Hilti nail gun
Lot 37  Ditto lot
Lot 38  110v Makita drill
Lot 39  Booster pump
Lot 40  Ditto lot
Lot 41  Hytek pump & hose
Lot 42  Vacuum lifter
Lot 43  5 x Fusion rigs
Lot 44  Petrol pump
Lot 45  Ditto lot
Lot 46  Ditto lot
Lot 47  Ditto lot
Lot 48  Ditto lot
Lot 49  Pallet of LED workshop lights
Lot 50  Ditto lot
Lot 51  Quantity of outdoor fluorescent lights
Lot 52  Waker plate
Lot 53  Ditto lot
Lot 54  Ditto lot
Lot 55  Generator
Lot 56  110v Core drill & mobile stand
Lot 57  Multi work stick welder
Lot 58  Forward & reverse wacker plate
Lot 59  Vibrock vibration meter
Lot 60  Data logger
Lot 61  Salter digital scales
Lot 62  Screed handles & attachements
Lot 63  4 x 2-foot Acrow props, axle stand
Lot 64  Mobile generator
Lot 65  Gas regulator
Lot 66  Pump
Lot 67  Pedestal grinder
Lot 68  Pipe roller, scaffold knuckles
Lot 69  Pipe threader, pipe bender
Lot 70  Heated water pressure pump
Lot 70a Wooden sideboard
Lot 71  Meihotech Air clamp
Lot 72  110v Makita Jigsaw
Lot 73  110v Makita Ripsaw
Lot 74  Ditto lot
Lot 75  110v Hot air gun
Lot 76  Meihotech Air clamp
Lot 77  110v Bosch Jigsaw
Lot 78  110v Makita Impact wrench
Lot 79  110v Hilti SDS Drill
Lot 80  110v Makita Grinder
Lot 81  110v Core drill
Lot 82  Lawnflight Lawnmower
Lot 83  Viking Lawnmower
Lot 84  Plotter
Lot 85  110v TW Pressure washer
Lot 86  110v Paddle mixer
Lot 87  Ditto lot
Lot 88  110v Makita Drill
Lot 89  24v Makita Ripsaw & charger
Lot 90  110v Bosch Hammer drill
Lot 91  14.4v Bosch Drill & charger
Lot 92  110v Bosch Drill
Lot 93  110v Hyobi Drill
Lot 94  Box of assorted spanners, box of assorted sockets
Lot 95  Quantity of assorted water fittings
Lot 96  2 x Air crimpers & quantity of Gabion clips
Lot 97  6 x Grout guns
Lot 98  Assorted chainsaw parts
Lot 99  3 x Large blades, roll of tie wire
Lot 100 Quantity of nails
Lot 101 Engine, 4 x 5L fuel cans
Lot 102 Box of lanyards
Lot 103 3 x Single thread, chain stitch machines
Lot 104 Terrasonic Pipe/cable locator
Lot 105 9” Air surface grinder
Lot 106 5 x Hilti grout guns
Lot 107  110v Bosch Planer
Lot 108  110v Bosch Angle grinder
Lot 109  110v Bosch Drill
Lot 110  Ditto lot
Lot 111  110v Wolf Grinder
Lot 112  Outboard engine parts
Lot 113  Fuel transfer pump
Lot 114  97cc Petrol engine
Lot 115  3 x kettles
Lot 116  Quantity of facemasks
Lot 117  2 x Packs of PVC gloves
Lot 118  Side-edge protectors
Lot 119  2 x Thetford Porta-potti’s
Lot 120  3 x Generators
Lot 121  2 x Petrol pumps
Lot 122  Ditto lot
Lot 123  Electric reclining armchair
Lot 124  Clipper 501 Tablesaw
Lot 125  Husqvarna 500 Tablesaw
Lot 126  Husqvarna Brushcutter
Lot 127  Lawnflight Brushcutter
Lot 128  Stihl Strimmer
Lot 129  Stephill 6KVA Mobile generator
Lot 130  Ditto lot
Lot 131  Ditto lot
Lot 132  2 x Tolbec Undercounter fridges, microwave
Lot 132a  2 x Undercounter fridges
Lot 133  Hydraulic breaker gun
Lot 134  Pit jacks
Lot 135  2 x Ladders
Lot 136  3 x Truck bulkhead bars
Lot 137  5 x Life rings, gazebo sides
Lot 138  Wheel alignment tool
Lot 139  Tile cutters, 5 x fusion rigs
Lot 140 3 x Steel float brush attachments, box of hazard lights & batteries, inflation bags, Hilti MO2000, 8 x heated cutters

Lot 141 Water fittings, 4 x multi joint caps, PE 100 stub flange, Cupier PE100, submercible electrode holder scraper, 2 x M20xM30 nut & bolt kit, 5 x wooden broom handles, 2 x pickaxes, 2 x sledge hammers, 3 x diamond cutters

Lot 142 5m Sling, 4m sling, post rammer, chains & shackles

Lot 143 6 x Rolls of caution electric below

Lot 144 8 x Chain ratchets, clamp, kerb lifter, oil drum attachment squeeze off, pipe roller, 2 x manhole pullers, air pick

Lot 145 Roll of 20mm steel cable, 2” layflat, 2 x pipe rollers, 5 x reverse parking signs, 22 degree 8” pipe fitting with bolts, kerb grab

Lot 146 2 x Water meter boxes, various diamond cutting wheels, grinding wheels, nails, 5 x LED post lights, complete tow bar kit for Skoda, floor grinding blocks, 4 x 5-tonne Colvert/pipe lifting lugs

Lot 147 Sprayer, 2 x butt fusion saddles, CP9 breaker gun, diamond drill stand, 2 x pipe pigs

Lot 148 2 x part speedy moisture tester, cable detector, 4 x empty cases

Lot 149 3 x Flex seals, 4 x breaker guns

Lot 150 Steel cable, 2 x large clutches

Lot 151 Rope, towbar, 9 x under pressure drilling rigs

Lot 152 White protective overall, rope, broom

Lot 153 Pallet of chains

Lot 154 Ditto lot

Lot 155 Shackles & lifting hitches

Lot 156 Kerb grabs

Lot 157 Slings

Lot 158 Pallet of pokers

Lot 159 Ditto lot
Lot 160  Scaffold poles & bracing
Lot 161  Heras fencing feet & bracing
Lot 162  Chains
Lot 163  Ditto lot
Lot 164  Harnesses, chisel points, slings, lifting gear, water fittings
Lot 165  5 x Kerb grabs, tie down ratchets, slab lifter, easy pitch
Lot 166  Roll of orange fencing, Cross Bone (hand rail for transit?), plastic floor tray for van
Lot 167  Empty cases, water main pressure test kit, 6 x grout guns, 2 x water pressure guages, foot scrape
Lot 168  3 x Heavy duty manholes, large inner tube, gas burner, hydraulic change-over valve, size 9 waders, temp plastic manhole cover
Lot 169  Tripod, 3 x rescue winches, 4 x scaffold legs
Lot 170  Podium
Lot 171  Fortex fine filter
Lot 172  4 drawer filing cabinet
Lot 173  Water fittings & hydrants
Lot 174  Shackles & clutches
Lot 175  2 x pallets of mixed
Lot 176  Tripods, spreader beam, broom
Lot 177  2 x weed defence gates
Lot 178  Crate of thrust boring equipment
Lot 179  Mixed pallet
Lot 180  Breaker guns
Lot 181  Range cooker
Lot 182  Manhole covers
Lot 183  3 x Wheelbarrows
Lot 184  Quantity of site goal posts, metal bases & water-filled bases
Lot 185  Assorted road signs
Lot 186  Ditto lot
Lot 187  Ditto lot
Lot 188  Ditto lot
Lot 189  Ditto lot
Lot 190  Ditto lot
Lot 191  Ditto lot
Lot 192  Ditto lot
Lot 193  Ditto lot
Lot 194  Ditto lot
Lot 195  Ditto lot
Lot 196  40 x Pedestrian panels & metal feet
Lot 197  Ditto lot
Lot 198  Ditto lot
Lot 199  Ditto lot
Lot 200  Heras fencing gates & stillage
Lot 201  Ditto lot
Lot 202  Foldable red/white barrier
Lot 203  Pallet of road traffic cones
Lot 204  Ditto lot
Lot 205  Ditto lot
Lot 206  Ditto lot
Lot 207  Ditto lot
Lot 208  Ditto lot
Lot 209  Ditto lot
Lot 210  Cage of bungs
Lot 211  Ditto lot
Lot 212  Case iron pipe cutters, air pick, gulley pot lifter attachments
Lot 213  Pallet of barrel pumps
Lot 214  Pallet of suction hose fittings
Lot 215  Pallet of layflat hoses
Lot 216  Ditto lot
Lot 217  Ditto lot
Lot 218  Quantity of suction hose
Lot 219  2 x gas bottle barrows, 2 x cast iron pipe cutters
Lot 220  Reel of new Cobra cable
Lot 220a  Cobra wheel
Lot 220b  Cobra wheel
Lot 221  Curing tank & chemical spray
Lot 222 Security box
Lot 223 Ditto lot
Lot 224 Compressed air hose
Lot 225 Ditto lot
Lot 226 Pallet of mixed water fittings and pipe
Lot 227 Traffic light retention sockets
Lot 228 Butt fusion plugs, Denso tape
Lot 229 Pallet of miscellaneous parts
Lot 230 Large quantity of storm barrier bases
Lot 231 30 x water filled red/white barriers with white rails
Lot 232 Ditto lot
Lot 233 Ditto lot
Lot 234 Ditto lot
Lot 235 50 x Stacker barriers
Lot 236 Ditto lot
Lot 237 Ditto lot
Lot 238 Ditto lot
Lot 239 Quantity of blue stacker barriers
Lot 240 25 x Large water fitted barriers
Lot 241 Ditto lot
Lot 242 2 x Mini quadbikes (not working)
Lot 243 Thwaites 3-Tonne Dumper truck
Lot 244 Thwaites 6-Tonne Dumper truck
Lot 245 Thwaites 6-Tonne Dumper truck
Lot 246 Thwaites 9-Tonne Dumper truck
Lot 246a JCB 3CX ECO Digger (OV63 EWN) (full details on viewing)
Lot 246b JCB 3CX ECO Digger (KX13 BWN) (full details on viewing)
Lot 247 2 x Heras fencing stillages
Lot 248 Row of digger buckets
Lot 249 Ditto lot
Lot 250 Ditto lot
Lot 251 Ditto lot
Lot 252 Ditto lot
Lot 253 Ditto lot
Lot 254  Ditto lot
Lot 255  Ditto lot
Lot 256  20’ Container
Lot 257  20’ Container
Lot 258  2 plus 1 Toilet block with tank
Lot 259  Ground to first-floor cabin steps & platform
Lot 260  16 x Pallets of used tyres & 1 x pallet of tracks
Lot 261  Roll of Terram
Lot 262*  Vauxhall Astra (full details on viewing)
Lot 263*  Ford Focus Estate (AV12 EHU)
Lot 264  Vauxhall Corsa Van (AV57 CDF)
Lot 265  Vauxhall Combi Van (AV57 BZE)
Lot 266  JCB 926 All-Terrain forklift (full details on viewing)
Lot 267  Mitsubishi L200 (DS57 EZA)
Lot 268  Mitsubishi L200 (YG07 LHE)
Lot 269  Land Rover Defender - Long wheel base (HK54 FXT)
Lot 270  Skip
Lot 271  Ground to first-floor cabin steps & 2 x platform
Lot 272  Bradbury 4-post lift
Lot 273  Pressure washer bowser
Lot 274  9 x pallets of dumper parts
Lot 275  Galvanised cycle shelter
Lot 276  Van racking, metal toolbox
Lot 277  Pressure washer, collapsible ‘men at work’ sign, 110v floodlight
Lot 278  Spreader beam & roll attachment
Lot 279  Chisel points and blades
Lot 280  3 x Lengths of pipe with couplings
Lot 281  2 x Large rolls of paradrain mesh with stillage
Lot 282  2 x Large tanks
Lot 283  3 x New 12.5 x 80 tyres
Lot 284  IBC Tank
Lot 285  Galvanised bank steps
Lot 286  Mobile scaffold platform
Lot 287  Tow sweep
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 288</th>
<th>Checkerplate mobile podium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 289</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 290</td>
<td>Barbeque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 291</td>
<td>4 x Silt curtains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 292</td>
<td>Pipe spike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 293</td>
<td>Diesel cement mixer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 294</td>
<td>Aluminium boat/punt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 295</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 296</td>
<td>Boat trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 297</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 298</td>
<td>2 x Forklift tine extentions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 299</td>
<td>Conquip pallet tines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 300</td>
<td>20L Diesel cans, electric cable, fuse board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 301</td>
<td>Quantity of dumper parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 302</td>
<td>Diesel fuel tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 303</td>
<td>Towable, telescopic, diesel tower lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 304</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 305</td>
<td>Twin axle plant trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 306</td>
<td>Assortment of poles &amp; light columns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 307</td>
<td>Cantilever vehicle barrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 308</td>
<td>Pallet of de-icing salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 309</td>
<td>3 x Concrete skips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 310</td>
<td>2 x Tarmac buckets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 311</td>
<td>1,000L IBC tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 312</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 313</td>
<td>Water bowser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 314</td>
<td>Diesel bowser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 315</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 316</td>
<td>Large man riding cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 317</td>
<td>Single man riding cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 318</td>
<td>6m Load angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 319</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 320</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 321</td>
<td>Bore hole pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 322</td>
<td>4 x Block grab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 323</td>
<td>Ditto lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lot 324 3 x Street light fittings
Lot 325 2 x Wheelie bins
Lot 326 8 x 2.5 Tonne concrete TCVB’s
Lot 327 Ditto lot
Lot 328 Ditto lot
Lot 329 Ditto lot
Lot 330 Ditto lot
Lot 331 Ditto lot
Lot 332 10,000L Rain storage tank
Lot 333 Ditto lot (slight damage)
Lot 334 Toilet waste tank
For the convenience of Registered Buyers who may wish to make purchases but are not able to attend the sale, the auctioneers will arrange to bid on their behalf if the orders are sent or handed in on this form. It is understood that the conditions of sale will apply to the signatory. A prior inspection on the specified viewing days is advised.

**goldings**AUCTIONS reserve the right not to bid on behalf of written bidders, in the event of any error, doubt, omission, uncertainty as to the bid, or for any reason whatsoever and give no warranty, or guarantee, that a bid would be made on behalf of the bidder and accept no liability.
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goldings AUCTIONS

9 St Helens Street, Ipswich, IP4 1HE
01473 210200

www.goldingsauctions.co.uk